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Doa-r. 

'hon Jii Losar phoned 	last night about othe,' Llatters,h -pertr.,:d. a coaverliation 

-614, mose ourtnp,..meo~ance pr,rsuzae you heard of and read about. -1')u.6 tks it 

b - 	jb1 t-o ;,;ntlancinE; of a printirk: 	whzt 	 far 

most definitive work on the J-FiL assassination and of official dishonesties that in 

areas e-,•ceeed [NEM 	 ,AnxiouE as I an to have thi• work out, I an concerned_ LbOUL" 

the pos-ibe...lit.y of interf:Jrenco 	project that means mon_ to n than any other 

%rid I think will to everyone olsc:in th. lon,y; run. i=ot trastinc 	 thiS 

8r yours. 

lihfiu V thin in this book is still new and topical, I bejan writing 	b(forc 

the '1 :wound wave" of Uarren Uom„-,z'...ssion books were oat, I co:.:plotea 	first o tin-ee 

parts in ,..u.oist, 167, then when T. could do notilin with it r-I.lovetr:_ parts to uze in a 

second part 01' the book. as ::- continued z.13,  investigations. 'alien we forcc:d th, ;.-,overnment 

to pr)duce a sup ressed official alialysis of the autopsy, in about two wo.:,ks, tolyre-

pare jut1 and our technieol e:•,-pel-t, a pathologist who did not und:-.;r1.34-vLasn it, immxilbg 

trastincony,:ixzwarizx 	 Seem.d part to ;Yreparott but". anL. tht expurt fr hi 
tes-riony in courte won, but Gar.1-.•ison blew it, mootirk; it.) I then Viet.: it .w 

the third part but Ltr continuing work,en,, the inability to find any publisher intores0'5 

gay,- tille for :t:ood work, yield such sensational stuff in the final form I have 

awitchea thc last two carts. 

it is a prolix, Passionate, soLk.:ti:..-les emotional ;,:ork i. which I also se,1: to 

allocate blz.,ne for the raiscarriagps of justice. I do inveigh against the press. have 

softened acne o.f.' this in preparini; final copy fo.L. the ofi'set eaLlera. lionesty, however, 

requires wr,.postin, 	th,.: failures of the press, as does coLpr-hension. Low else could 

it ail .n.aw: hap ):nod? Probably sot...o o it eoula b.. cut out now b.t the cost of cloir.;; 

that is ,s.-rater. If these be It4bilities to re-viewers and intellectimls, they are 
sxlin  to the avork;e person and ray mail continues to brin....; expressions of it — 

and. staan6ely no 8.(20/=;.:(1 	Et:rit• 
fse.w.,. ,a2. years ao, throuill one I recarded as a friend, 	nade an arran.T..1-.1..nt with a 

wi.„:althy you..;:; s.ion who profe.,ssed deep conerns for society for htn to pay for a F.Ifazti;L:: 

,O00 	nin of the un;...bridged work and for hi.:1 to d.o a short poAdari:---.:ation hich we 
woulu own joLntly, 	sole sti 	tiot I znde KKK wore fidelity to th work, in•lu-inc, 

not xc1zng it, and is size teat could then be o1dfor ;,r, 40(.). Valet die 

he oat on the bcxd of a CL:, foundation Idith aan who hzgi been close to 

iioboy 1(:.e....nedy but had actually screwed him. hen this man eerie to th chapter, s'nzi.des, 

not .1.--aradise,'' he otzht to COr.V0-2t it and 	5 octri:::.e or t). rt:stDi t'Le 	into 
attach on th- victim, to sult hi own pr : judices,„ hi 	thE: b(5;  n.„thr, O: 
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of the:,-',-, deal. Tho-o is 	iOn,; t,:.:t can entice me into wh.L.-.t I roi;ard as the cornoting 

of wor7_ which I belisvc in time wil::,_ 1.): rei:p.rded as iilportaat in tli.:,. iatc,:..t 0-..." hix,tory 

and a free an decent society. (his atavism uuuerlies sole o the attitudes tow&rd le 

alvi ray work IXICtill3t3 it iii "old fashioned't  today, when °success" it.3 Z,;:t major eene::::n 

and sta:dard..) 

After our pleaoiint v-Ls,._'it - had vlsito fro l two top correspondents, both L-ip....4....Laist, 

for the . ,ondon. ;-lonediy '21.-oes. Thl: first 1. their nectical corresponLent, the s. wrx; :...ir 

clOeZ inv,,,s-d_gative -yx-porter...I .::,.ade oath a so:LI:irate but siv,Liar o-,:fer. ...,eth 'Jere 

interest. Ono ha i• been rejected, th,. one on '='.atergate. f.I'lley are stil.'. consid.xin.:7 the 

article I did on ny secret relations with 'junatori-Lus:e11 ani... hi.c i- lisa&-feement with the 

i•isport lk.: ai.;ned. 

( 	4 inciden y, they Effpressed ..,..Ld 	 ha: on for what - ba one that they aid not on 

WE,..tate.) 

in each ca:ie the offer was en "advance" of a 5,000 printin of "underi7ound" 

edition of ;he full  work in return for the rihtf.-s to condense ao.:_i popularize sn the 

world :Lilts to the rest of the uroperty under nonani tems of sharin. The last -L h,•;a3:11 

from '-'liver Liii._ie, the Llecloca, oorn";on:.:::.nt, is t at he wrunts to do tli: concLensation 

of 2.)st ,.-lo;--t,.en  but he has trio months of asoilgments ahead uf him. ha d.t.:, not ac.aress 

the basic condi-tion, an unabridged.  printine a.nd because it it-, preaturo I have not 

aSke.L.t ital. He has the full, unedited work and has seen enouish 0 the ori6d.rud doeumenta-

tic!... ha agrees with :.:Ari.-.:ryorl.e else who has seen the stuff t, at it is so sensational no 

pogalarization can be acceptod. without the 13E1cl:stop:Inc of the coZiplz:to work. 

y on experimoe is that there is residual interest Ion after a book is no lancer 

on sale. I al.% sti14. 6-ettint; orders for t.:y ori&ixtal "undergrouL.0 works but rarely for 

the book on the ark: as: assination, which wasixcicor._:,t:xcitaly and was "revi,..we:l." 

This ::.a in evorray a dlf3eront subject, samothina I have li.'arned, is so aztraordinary 

experienced people sinpie can t believe it. :it-.) J. 1,,.-nov I can depend upon cc-Intl-I-win; 

inte.:sest .:Ln t1.4.. .:ork, fron stuhants .and. educational instItutionl; in particular. 

-'ibrarie ar.. oontinuin47..to re.01ce worn-out copies. This to ttill another reason for 

the rbridos4 edition, the only one that will oontinut to be available in. the future. 

ii-Lon I col..col,?t_d_ the nor fi.st tiro ,..,arts I was able to have- a nu]...,iir o. x(..:-rox cosies 

i.ta, line part .:. believe is renuced in si4e. .i. have no spare copy oj: the thiii. part but 

.o:aills,.; -.1oL-a,-, E.trral.w.. to 1:41.1.::- E:. :rtroz if you. wool. , 2.1.k,;: to 1-...:ac.: it It 1,..oul:.;. ix, risky to 

x_:::.o.:: 'Lae cor,-ectea an.:. olii;htly-Eglited :iaster copy oecaltsc it has to .1.-.,  i_Ircrve::1 for 

pllo,T2ahily.; if ..i.. awl ever orranc:e publication inc: corrections collie be fListurbi.R., a.I.K. lost. 

:..xc',:•.)t for a sketch, the text is carie-i'a--rk.mc.y and inuenod. I want to include a 

.-;_ocu.,Ak:ntczy ap.mcidz of ..' :: :,.f....n.,: . of t,s9c:u.r...,.rou. have seen. Until -i- ,.::i.or wIlLt. i.._.,,,, ,  be 

1..),...;-11)1,:: -.1. (:•:alt, ..)-.."•elx.tre th.,.: ap,. ad_ti.: or decide what to cl,,ininute. ,=1.-,:', -L prin.tins.; all 
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thu 	i2=piLztalit 43a:c-,_ once-secret dots - hay:: 04. 	 t3,-;; 

ca)acity• 
been no xxLn. in. gettin. ontli:ates, but IJELS(1]. 

this ,-ould cost sonet]rIn( like J1 5,000 just to print. 
wo2.::on.ti.17.ato-L-6at, book .:_:n.oviin,-„; 	no 

it, in t ho. that iTr Call be 	e;;)thi f:Lore than an archival record. Tertativ:-.1-2-  
hay titled it 	 tjjçL.tis to do two thins a:Love 
how at 1.ast for so lon) it didn't hap ;i an brik; to lit what war, supr,sscd in 

areas of -ihich yob. know, centered around th..d.moks nn.. the pookinc. it will 
be a n. CL e:rmo:mire an:1 alrady-  is, I have ipt-tx=n that far into it. Develoirlinto LO 
no 	ano. I dopoot t;le nuj) resaons n continue. I :;uee.....s have about 75,000 
words on aper or 1.10re. 

am both plase: end disapointcd that the 1o:0?-r, 	'initiv an1 colipL;:tc.: work 
1 laid aside after doing between 150,000 anu. 200,000 words 114, not been date0, by events, 
pleased because it is wl rata= endorsement of LT analysis afl( understn(jr and sad 
because it has not been (Low ane, will not be- cver4inc bedause the oount7y still si.41ers 
for 	id.c,ht now i t locks like far into the future, too.) 

This one will cost Lulcth less to print, if that is xrer possible. It will be much 

I ap)reciate the call from .1.4.1.rtia 	i hope to see 1-zim li:hursday, when we have to 
.4;o to Was). 	ton for ai.,ntal ap_pointhents. I know he has difficulty believini: there is 
a shibboleth :Like those with which I work. 

ind what the puolishers haw don.. in the past is hard to 1.xliov, , too. ;Than I can't 
afford a lawyer there in not ouch 1 can do. ne most recent exElinple is my inability, 
despite contracts, to det an account/Prom Dell. Yesterday, c.n response totht jEoutti,  
request 	about last fail I got a letter in ,Jhich they tell çe. they are nice guys. 
And honest. aniiil, L have copis of an edition they have never ak:alowleed printinis, 
without it th,:y admit two ?rizitings. when they had almost hzaf the orianal duerterOlAillion 

ritin; un.old, ann. they have yet to explain how, after .4_1[44;  8,000 copies o the UIli.i0:‘• 
ground edition :from me and then doinz, nothing with then they contrived to put this on 
their books as a "joint venture." heir books ark- so crooked_ they show only half this 
b,000 conies 	- have proof of the c.,•1].,-xif.nt f.s-J,d the receipt of all 8,000. ;iho would_ 
believe this? Jut -1:atelier liei uehinkl it, they bow I can't air 	a lawyer. 

:f0u_ know on in .“ow 'Lurk who is :E.,,cont enouja to do :ore than go throuJI the 
a:tionri on a contingency basin, 1 sure 7:012uk like to 'MOW UM! (hy e ,7.peltnce with the 
firs npecirJuthL in this kind of law is that they will represent publi:thers only. 1 
have a riawL '-th one firn one .4 have ap.roachco. severaa 

If 	 -reciate it. 

hankn an. L_,{ 	n;O:LrCi.1) to you both, 


